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Around the Corner
A- T-

Severn s Grocery,

"Vheroyou can rmrrbasnyour
Holiday goods In the grocery
aud provision line. Finest
canned good, frullp, Catsups.
Foreign cheesenndotlier goods.
Everything new and fresh,

"

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and Wliite Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver- -

ware, uoiu aim onver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps.uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candlo power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

The most progressive eMabllfclimeEt
In tliououmy.

Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

AFFAIES CAUGHT HASTILY.

What News Gatherers Take
Moment to Toll About.

The trip still hangs on.

a

The fresh fish market U Improving,
Tulle is the standard fabric for

Ctx .clng gowns.
Local politicians are putting their

lic.uW together.
The heaviest snow of last winter

came in March.
The weather is too changrableto

suit the Ice men. - - ' I

There is quite jjrfmond for the
large po&l&ViXfia.
xfe-'poUt- e correspondence no
vlatious are tolerated.

We expect to bear the sleighs bell
jingle again before tbe blue birds sing.

Indian meal and vinegar, or lemon
juice, used on the hands, will heal and
aoften them.

The past week's weather was varied
enough to make one forget what
country he was living in.

.Fresh fish now adorn the stands,
aud as an olfeet to pudding aud sausage,
they are quite toothsome.

It isn't so much that a man objects
to pay the diht of nature; it is the
nature of tho debt that troubles him

The sale of lemons this winter has
been unprecedented. It Is said the
Juice eliminates the grasp of the grip.

ii some men eoulu only be con
vinced that it pays to be good, tht'y
couldn't be kept out of tbe church
with a gun.

Eloctrio Bitters.
This remody is becoming so wolL knov;n

and so popular hb to neud no special men
tion, All who have ueod Electrlo Bitters
cing tho same song or praise. A purer
medicine does riot exiH nnd it U guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electric B.llors
will cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid
neys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Bheum aud other afluct'ons caused by im
pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fever. For cure of Headache,
Comlipation and Indignation try Electric
Bitters Entire sa ufaclion guaranteed, or
money refundad. Price 6Gj. and ?1.00 per
bottle at C. 11. Hagenhuch's drug storo.

History of tho adventurous voyage and
terrible khipwrecit of the U. S Steamer
Jtamtttte in the Polar seas, 6 cents, at Max
Beete's.

Coming Events.
Feb. 11. Ora .d concert In Union church,

LoU Creek, under tbe auipioes of tbe United
Choin of Wm. Peon and Lost Creek.

Fib. 17. Concert in the M. E. church,
Win. Pnn, under tho auipicee ot the
Unitrd Choirs of Wm. Penn and Lost
Crook.

Feb. i2. De Moe Family at Ferguson's
theatre, under the a'Jspicos of Shenandoah
Ojmmandory No. 11, Sons of America.

March 10 Grand entortainmont in
Bobbin' opara houo uner the au- plros of
U. 8. Grant Lodge No. 8S, A. P. A.

March 17. Welsh Congregational
church lea party fr P. M. ball.

Life and publlo services of Gen. U. S.
Grant, 6 cents each, worth 60 cents, at Max
Beeeo'f. Every choo' boy and girl should
have a eopy.

LOOK OUT !

I am ou my wny to

JAS. S. THOMAS'
roil

Canned Goods and Jellies I

which be U celling very cheap.

jFlour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.

CANE PBESBNTATION.

A Token of Eatoom to Jeffrey
Williams.

List evening Jeffrey Williams, who re

turned from Iiutte City, .Montana, scvoral

wetks fiRO and who will fro back ihero with

his family next Tuesday, was presented
with a handtomo gold headed cano by

ahensndoah Valley Encampment, I. 0.
P., and friends, T v prtennmtion took

plnce In the parlors of Mr. John II Evan
rosidence on East Ceiitro ftroet. The gen-

tlemen vrtpent were Meters. Ilenry L.
Jino S. It. Uroomo, John Bunn, Janifs
Watson, of Yatcviltp, E. it. Williams,
lohn II. Evans. William Kennio, U. U.

Palmer, Th mas Miners, Jonathan Wil- -

HnKham, William Drapr, F 0. Ket-te- ,

Thomas Lathlaon, W .1. Evans, Jo9edi
Hiiks, A. I). Gable, W. J Watkins, Thof.
T. Williams, Jacob Dalf, John W. M r

uin and Bi A. Davenpi rt. John Bunn
was made chairman of tho tnoetiiig and
Josorh Iilnks secretary. After a dresses
by Meters. John Bunn, Jacob Daws ana
"William Drnner and a 60nu ''Write me h

L Iter Prom Uomc," bj E. R. William!,
Mr. Ui ke presented tho cano to
Mr, Willim, who ucknowleRod the gift
sracelull.v and with feeling. A'noxcellent
ltilicheon followed and was thoroughly
diluted by all present. Tho balance ol

tho evening was p esed in IMenlng to
addresses from all present and singing by

Messrs. Morgan, Willinghara, William?
and Watson. Ono of tho surprises of the
evening was tho announcement by Mr. C,

O. Palmer that he will acc mpaDy Mr,

Williams to iho West next Tuwday,
Kngret was expreesod that Mr. Palmer's
intended departure had not been learned t f
earlier, so that some substantial token o:

osleem could have been prepared for him,
but as tho likelihood is that Mr. Palmer
will roturn hero before locating his family
in the West, should ho decide to do so, his

friends will have an opportunity to
overc imo the surprise in tho future.

Tho afldres es made during the mining
wero dirocted to the expression of esteem

and good will to Mr. Jeffrey WillUms nnd
v sties for irood health and for
hlmsolf and family in the future. Mr,

D,ivonnort entertained the party with an
exceedingly interesting recital of tho prin
clpal incidents attending the trip made by
himself and Mr. N. J. Owens some'inonth
ago. As tho party took farewell loave
Mossrs. Williams anl Palmer both gentle
men wero visibly affected, but they said
they encouraged (or

Iiy OIU HIIIU HIIU L'U'lIir,- - MCg H1U CX"

preEions of scjati'ffio-it- s during thoovening

Tho

ON RAILROADS.

Norfolk, Wilmington and
Charleston Company.

Mr. 0. P. ilower, tho financial agent of

the N., W. & 0. B. B., reports that most
ot thob- ndsot tho Carolina Construction
remaining untold will be ta''on up by some
of our moniod men in Shenandoah. Mr.
Ilower is not selling tho slock of tho rail
road company, lie is placing agutranteed
six por cent, bond ot the contlructh.n com
pany which has tho contract lor building
tho railroad. This enterprif is backed by
tbe leading capitalists of this state and the
South, among whom are the following:
Hon. A. S. Cadwallader, retired merchant
and capitalist, Yardley, T& ; J. L. Stadnl- -

man, coal and lumber mt reliant, and vice
prosidont of the Bryn Mawr National
Bank, Ardmoro, Fa.; W- - " Weimer, firm
of Weimer, Wright & Hopkins, wholesale
shoe dealer?, Ninth and Market Sts.,

D 0 T. Gont-e- -, director of
Bryn Mawr National Bank, Bryn Mawi;
0. A. Warner, contractor and builder,
Ardmore, Fa.; Dr. Goorgo Biloy, presi-

dent Uarrisburg Nationa' Btnk; Isaac M.
Thomas, capitalist of Wilkes-Bsrr- Har-vo- y

Yo.ger, merchant and capitalist,
Wilkes-Barro- , Pa.; W. W. Winton, presi
dont Winton Coal Co , Scranton, Pa ; P.
J. Ferguson, soliciting agent Lobijib Val-

ley Bailroad and Vico President of Firs
National Bank, Shenandoah, Pa ; B. Dun-

can Harrs, c unsellor-at-la- and capitalis',
35 Williams St., New Yort; J 0

lumber merchant, 210 S 3rd
St., Phila.; Hon. Thos. J. Jar-is- , ex min-

ister to Brazil and of North
Carolina, Groenville, N. C; Conrad Leo,
wboleealn lumber merchant. Wilkes-Brrt- -,

P.; J. H. Steele, I. N. Mt Carlo an i W
W. Connell, of Scranton; Green, Foy &

Co., New Berne. N. C ; C. H
McKibbin, formerly vico president ami
purchasing agent of tho Union Pacifli-

Bailroad; Hon. Simon P Wolverton, Sun- -

bury, Pa.

From tho Pacific.
Judge A. P. Over.on, of tae up em

Court, of California, President of Saii'a
Bosa Savings Bank, and Director ot tin
Homo for Feeble Minded Cblldri., is o, i

of the most prominent men on the V-- v Si

coast. As a man be has the confidence
overdone, nnd as a judKebn In livid in
universal estoem. A ehort time ngi ,

Honor wrote that he had been induon t
purehase JJr. Alilet itestoraiivo XVervine

for a lady who bad been subject to imsri f
for 21 years. It gave the beet of hi,.im-tio-

autJ did "more Kood in three iin nu
than other remedies bad done in thr
years I" Tbe paliont h Rreatl irr proved
thouRh it was ovldenlly a detperato ra--

Or. Mils' Nervine and alto bit Now II
Cure are excellont remedies They maj
be bad of our enterprising druj;((iw.

Koagoy's Surprise, at Last.
To the public I want, to my ttiaithre

are always aitonU who do not live in town
canvaBjinR orders tor crayons. That i

r

:

what they say. Tbe most of tbote picture
aro of a very inferior grade, made on
btomide prints, and will, in ix month'
turn yellow, A word to tho wise I, eufQ

clent. AVe can clvo you a crayon as pr
feet and cheap as am man living car., but
we cannot give you a crayon for ?5 We

lean jdvo you a bromide crayon 18iS2.
I framed, for $3, but cannot guaranteo it; but

wo will warrant all our solid crayons.
"V. A. Keaqev, Artist.

Bn photographs and crayons at Dabb's

r

Car Watchmen.
Oconto Bayer and Kichard Bamber

ger have been appointed night "and day
watchmen to guard .the elcctrio cars that
arrived horo yesterday from tho Philadpli
jthla Car Works of J. 0. Brill & Co. ,ltj
bocatno necessary to havo tho cars gutrqot
on account of tho curious crowds Jumping
on arid off thorn and tho reckless antics of
the boys.

It Should bo In Evory Houso.
J, B. V Ilson, 371 Olay St., Bharpiburg,

Pa., tayB he will not bo without Dr. Klng'b
Now Discovery for Consumption, Coughs

and Colds, that It cured his wife who was
thro-iteno- with Pneumonia after an at
tack of "La Grippe," when, various other
remcdios and several physicians bad done
her no good. Ilobert Barber, of Cooks- -

port, Pa., claims Dr. King's Now Dif- -

covery has done him more good than any
thing he ever ued for Lung Trouble
Nothing liko it. Try It. Free trial bottles
at 0. II Hagenbuch'g Drug Sloro. Large
bottles, 60j. and (1.

Locals.
Many ftrang rs In town this week.
Good ninny bad pavements in town.
Many people visited tho Beading freight

depot y to insp ct tho electric cirs.
fhn meat bu'inoss must be paying since

there are so many people engaged in it
who, but a short time ago.did not know tho
difference between a knuckle and a boof.

A bad cojgh or cold rails tor a good remedy
the cure lor It. '..r Coughs, Colds, Ln

Oilppe and consumption, a perle.H and
per naneutcurels Fnu-Iln- tho woit cas-- s

yield to Its healing propertlea "osU 25 ceutn.
I'au-iin- a is soia ai l . r u. iviriiu n umg
btore.

Borough Council Mooting.
The first regular meeting of the Borough

Council for the month of February will be
held this evening.

A Voice From Florida.
Dr W. V. llyi urn, Live Oalt, Florida, soyn.

Red Flag Oil U ono ol tho most auccefffttl
pain euroj we sell. It's in unfailing remedy
for Ithemnatl , Keuralglti unit piuiuk.
lied Flag Oil oostfl 23 clil. Bold at 1'. V. l
Klrlln's drug store.

WANTS, See.

T?On. ItENT. A number of nico
J houses. Godd location. I,dw
rent. Apply to Jinx IUeee. 1 28 If

TTTANTED. A cood clrl for etneral
VV housew rlc. Good wages paldUC'fll.twri

tho IIeiialii olIWyrjB'ym'VTMreeKO 2

were thcirajljyrcrjr VVmnnto!

.

An active and capable
sell DrV G ods nnd

(Whole-ale- on c mnibslon. No.snlary will
be gtve . Tho territory to be eavered

'he Pchuyllflll ud l.ehlKh coal regions.
We hnveoirt goods ou thlh territory (urthlity
(DO)years. Illjtheni relerencsretmired.

J. HAY s f ONS, kas.on, Fa.

OA ACRE FARM FOR SALE. A
i t dnlpfidld farm in the dtawissa Valley,

about eight miles from Shenandoah. Fifteen
acrea in nigu hiuvu ui tmuvunuu, nuuov
and other Improvements: water from a never-failin- g

well. A llrst-clab- a place for a man who
wants to give up work In tho mines, or other
man of small means. A good offer to tho right
party. Addibss, Isaac Davis, ZIons Grpye,
l'a., or to this ofllco.

AMUSEMENTS.

1 IIEATRE.TJlEttUUbON'M
P. J. FEROflSON, MA1IAQEB.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4
The distinguished German dialect come-- ,

ilnui and bwieukt of slngeis,

ufV- - EEILLT,
In the succcsslnl nicri-- musical comedy,

The Broom Maker

By 'SVllmark A-- Hovflttns. under lonnapement
UJ J . A,uwn.n. Ullinj in.iuvHuud reconstructed, Htronger,

brighter lhan oter. A
eapahle rompauy of plajeia

iucludlug the vvondciiul
child nrllt-ts-

HANS J 3ST3D ETTA,
Ever thing new and niwfongs

(lalicK inline, tcei.eiy ana tneeia, una
an entire new jnoduclon.

PriceH, so, 35 nnd 25 Cents.

V. 3. FEKODKON. MANAGER.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, '92

Tho big show, best of the season. Fun fust
and furious.

w. T. LIZZIE

BYRANT & RICHMOND
In Hoey'a laughing whirlwind,

"Keep It Dark

Under the management of Joaepb F. Vlon.
l'oeuiveiy tne beet larce oomuay, at-

traction traveling.

I'rlct 8, as, 50 nnd 75 Cents
EcaUon iale at Klrllti'a drugstore,

J1U5IICSIINO H TIIIUTIII',
, J. J'KI'.riUhOJ, MANAGKK.

WEDNESDAY, FEBR'Y 10

SPItAGUE'fi OmillHANH
In the fumilost of farce comedies,

"A Social Session"

Wiiften forlaujhlug purponea only. Accom
panied uy tne ramoiui nmou iituaar Hand,

the reprex-utatlv- traveling band of
America, and magnificent

8TAR OHOH.E8THA.
cuon llouse at t o'clock, sharp. Uonocrt from
le.ju 1,1 huu iu lltu ovf mug iroiiWlOTloU

I'rleoa, 76, M acd 3fiu. HouU on rale at Ktr
tin arug storo.

0HRI8. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N, Main St., Bhetinudoah.

The Fiaest Mock of ttm, kti, Cigari, h

POLITICAL CARDS
Announcements of candidates far hnrnunh

office) uitl lie made in this column at the fol-
lowing rates : Ohttf Burgess, Ml Receiver ol
luxes, 9oi jiwn uontiaoie, vs.-- others, si.I'ayablein advance. -

rioit ciUKF uuitOEsa,

James K. lUcssIfi:,
Hublect to the decision ol the Citizens' llor- -

oueU Uonveuilou. ,.

CHIEF BUltrjKHH,JJIOIt

IXmicl Dcnn.'
Snbleet to tlie derision of tlio CltlzeUB'

ough Kommntlng Couyention.

CIIIKK DUHOESa,jpOH

Jantcs Smltli.
Subject to tho ruin of the Dcmocmtlo Nora,

lnal lug Convention.

ItECElVEKjpotl
Jollii F. HitfIus.

.Subject to the rules ol the Democratic Horn-mutlu-

couveulion.

Oil 1I1GU CONBl'AIlLE,

navld Kvnus,
f ttbject to tho deolslon or the Citizen's Bor,

ougli Nominating Convention.

I1IOII CON&TaBLK,JjtOK

Dnvifl F. Davis.
Huhject to tho decision of the Citizens' Bor.

ougli Nominating Convention.

SCHOOL DIRECTOR,pOR

SKOONU WARD.

Suhject to tho rules of tho Democratic Nom,
lnalliig Convention,
--

pOR COUNCIL,

Jolin II. Kvans,
SECOND WARD.

OR COUNCIL.

liusscl XV. Stout,
SECOND WAKD.

Pnbject to tho decision ol the Citizens' nom
inaiiug conveniion.

Shenandoah

Business

X Lnrjrc Attendance
Dally.

lloom for a Few More.

l'alto advantago ot tho present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION'!

For terms, &e., call at tho Collcgo or address,

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, I'a.

ELECTION

n it
The quiiliiled electors of IheJIlorougn of Shen

andoah, Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, aro
hereby notltlcd that an election will bo held In

said borough on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 892,

between the houra of 7 o'clock a. m. and 7

o'clock p. m., when thr following named officers
will be voted for, to wit:

One Person tor Chief Burgess.

One Person for Receiver of Taxes.
One Person for High Constable.
One Person for Borough Auditor.

Tho said election will be held under tho regu

lar and general election lawb of the Common-wealth-

JOHN II. STANTON,
Acting High Constable,

Shenandoah, Fa.. Feb. 2, 1893.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of cood, careful, responsible driv
ers to in r- - at an urn huu ai

iOKB'iiiable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and 11 North Ptar Alley,
liear of l.tiberg's lianlv.ne toie. Horses
tukrn to Jlvunl. CViHtil iiiientli'ii irlwn to
Fending Hones. All Mudt. ol HAULING aw
lenoiu tupromiiiy (tiarvesmoaemte.

UNDKUTAKING
Kulthlully uud prom),tly attended to.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

ail E. CENTitB BT., 8HENAKDOA11

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Flneut bra ml 8 ol car always on Imnd
lilt) IJfBV WWIKIMUCV UriUKM.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY I
Where Is it 1 Why, on Dunn's Mil. Tbeio

i no rullroud mere. Is there? Mo, if there
was you could not get sncli an excellent qual-
ity ol coal to cheap. H H good coal 7 It la
the very best. When once n inert you will
tise no Other. M. I, HhoMn Km ,.rnrr. Mnnfh
Main street, UkM ordeis and dois tho collect
ing ana usiiTering "

ZEUI1E & v O., Tnilrty Run, P

Music Cabinets, Rattan Push Rockers,
PARLOR SUITS,

-
.

BEDSTEADS,
'

--

OFFICE OfSKS,

Stuck
C'hickcrlnp;
Mnlhushuk

$300 and

4.5Q and

Ui anl upwara,

- 15,00 and upward,

CHAMBER and

EXTENSION

1,00

PICTURES A Lot Jast Opened for the $1,00 and opward PICTURES,

WHITE SEWING
IJlanos, Organs and Hewing Machine a sold cheap for cash or rented bythe month

o

Wilcox White Organs,

E:PIANOSI
MACHINES.

. WILLIAM
13 South Mam Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

QUAR

Hnrdman

SON,

TE
Tf you are thilB eilllcted (in having no quarter) we are sorry for
you, we are ofl'erlng a greater number of useful at
the popular price of twenty-fiv- e cents than were ever before shown
in this town. After viewing the bplendld of that
we sell at so small a sum, many of which have nuver been

at less than fifty cents, it will not be surprising if you

HOLD UP YOUR HANDS I

M0RGAFSMBAZAR
Clearing Out Sale !

In,J)ress Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudherchikfs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, EiCi, at

BARGAINS COATS CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

113 Main St., Shenandoah.

JNow is the Time !

O PnKI'AHE for wInter. Every one it
looking for the best goods for the least

money, ir you nie sceKing Dargamstn
or Caps Just drop In to see Set uian. Ho sells
men's good fur caps lor 00c, u.eu'sreduuder- -

clothing for Koarlere, men's fine trorklns
gloves nt 2oo a pr.lr, tbe

BEST OVERALLS in the MARKET

6Bc A

An excellent line .of Grey Klumiel
Shirts for ut the very lowest
price. Dig Ine ot good winter shirts
from 25c up to 12 5U. A Dig Drive In
K1 CKW1M K
Teclts at 2S rent, regular price 10 rents.

Sometbing Now in Fnzzles.
Hcaulan has comclhlng new In Ibis

line. Any one glvl' g the contcl way
of doing tbo puzzle wlU rcrche a (3
bat or its equtvaleut. Tliirenn foui
ways of tolvlrg the jurilc, and the
correct wny n uel e glen. lime
puzzles we are selling for 10c, or we will
give ono to the (e.-eo-u urchatlng2
worth of goods and over.

O

A new patent banger given away
purchased at

13 S, Hah S0ANLAN Skcmfnl

iMOKEE CDIMNETS iURELY

fcTOVE REPAIBS OP ALL KINDS.

t5

fPODTIXfl AND HOOFING ATTENDED TO.

IIEATEHS, RAN'iES.
STOVES,

GUARANTEED.

I remain, to command,

WM. PRiiTT,
331 S. Jardln Shonandoah.

WALL PAPEfl BARGAINS S

Largest cheapest l town.

Painting, Iraicing Bfcurating!

P. CARDEN,
IfrMrn 221 V. Centre f ., SHENANnOAH

Ferguson i House i Restaurant!

(Under management of Enoch Lockell)

Cor. nifilu mill Centro Streets,
FIltBT-CIiA- S LUNCH COUM EH.

pa

Ui

2D

U3

liat with
each hat

St,

yours

No. St,

and block

ann

J.

Dost beer, porter acd ales alwiya on tap. Us--
xua or ui nam braiuts.

SUITS, $20,00- - opward

TABLES, - ill and opxard

FINE LIKE LADIES' DESKS, 10,00 and upward

EASELS, All andStyles, - - upward

Large Holldaj Trade,

&
Lester

S I
R

because articles

variety articles
before

offered

and

IN SSTO

North

PAIIt.
working it

K.

Artistic

T

FINE FOOTWEAR
We carry the flnot Fclcctlon ol Men's, Boys',
. J.aditV mid Clilldren'aKootwcar In the

cjuuly. Our stoek Is entirely
i.ew, aud jou'll lmd our

prices far Lelow
otbers.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR t
Every pair wairnntedto give good

uiUlucttou.

COOD QUALITY lll'BBEB BOOTS, $2 per Pair.

Full line of Men's mtton Shoo, which will
be nitre tert o, ul u tacriflce, worth sa to J2.50.

The People's Hew Shoe Store

Cor. Centro street and Market alley,
llarltipton't, building, opp, Iliuinms
Jewelry Hore, hhenandonn, I'a,

MANAGER.
the BTAH.

Big Cut in Prices.

CUAS. YAROWSKY'S,

23 West Centre Strict,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
The following prices are out of reach ot any

oon petlior in town: Hcst Underwear, 25oa
nlere. Moiklngs, tine quality, 3 pair for t!So.
Table Oilcloth, all styles. Toweling, ISoper
yaro, Haudkerchleni,6for23c. Httien Table-
cloths, by he pair, 60c a piece. Nice line or
lledepieads, nnd a full line of

Gciilt' I'uriiisliliii; CSootls.

NEW DRUG STOKE, jj

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 Routh Main Btreet,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICt.

f'ruBcriptlons carefully compounded
by registered pliarmaclata.

W PDnrpwfim vnm) TTTKTriCt.

Pocure (Hie of our Chest Proteolors.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stant
Vt SOUTH MAIN' STREET,

Where he will be pleed to meet the want!
or His irlenaa and tbe pabjio to

Every thiHg in the Drinking '

iff

mi 1


